St. Josep
seph’s School, Maharajga
jganj
Summer
er Vaca
Vacation’s Home work 2019-20
Class- 9
Science
1. Explain in brief fourth and fifth stat
state of matter.
2. Write the name and formulas off 25 chemical compounds.
3. Elucidate with picture the alternate
nate sources of energy.
4. Write the structures of cell opened
ned what are their functions (Draw a diagram also).
also)
5. Write name and unit of ten physica
ysical quantity.

S.st
1. Answer the following question.
(a) What is the difference between
een multiple cropping and modern farming method
thod?
2. Learn all the names of states and their
eir ccapitals.
3. Prepare the first 3 maps in the text
ext b
book?

English
1. Learn lesson 1 & 2.
2. Learn Poem 1 & 2.
3. Making use of all the Preposition wri
write your own sentences.
4. Learn Suppleme
ementary 1 & 2.
5. Learn 50 new words and their meani
eanings. And use them in your sentences.
Note:- Prepare for the Basic English
glish Grammar Test.
Maths
1. Draw the figure of following regular
lar p
polygon and measure each angle.
(a) Pentagon
(b) Hexagon
(c) Octagon
2. Covert 136 km/h into m/s.
3. Convert 900m/s into km/h.
4. Write and learn table from 11 to 20.
5. If area of a surface is 10,000 cm2 the
then convert it into hectare.
6. Derived heron’s formula to calculate
late the area of triangle.
7. Draw the figure of following and shad
shade it with different colours to showing face,, edges
edg and core.
(a) Cube
(b) Cuboid
(c) Cylinder
(d) Hollow Cylinder
(e) Cone
8. Write the short note on the following
wing mathematician:(d) Pythagoras
(a) Heron
(b) Euclid
(c) Dedkind
(e) john Nappier
(f) N
Newton
(g) Farradey
(h) Maxwell
(i) Aryabhatta I
(j) R
Ramanejan
(k) Sri Dharacharya
(l) Abudul Kalam
9. Draw a square root spiral.

Hindi
1&
2&
3&
4&
5&
6&
7&

vius ikB~; iqLrd^ f{kfrt ^ esa i<+k, x, lHkh ikBks
Bksa eesa ‘kCnkFkksZ dks fy[kdj ;kn djsaA
bl ty izy; esa ikB ds vk/kkj ij fdlh izkd`frd
d vvkink dk o.kZu dhft,A
vodk’k ds fnuksa esa Lo;a }kjk fd, x, fdlh ;k=kk o.
o.kZu vius ‘kCnksa esa dhft,A ¼1000 ‘kCn½
ekuo thou esa ouksa dk egRo ^^ foUnq ij ,d fuca/a k ffyf[k,A
vius ikB~; iqLrd ^ f{kfrt^ ,oa ^ d`frdk^ ds lHkhkh ik
ikBksa dk uke ,oa muds jpukdjksa dk uke fy[kdj ;kn dhft,A
i;kZ;oj.k iznw”k.k ls lacaf/kr ,d dfork fy[kdj ;kn dhft,A
dchj nkl] yy/kn~] izsepan jkgqy lkad`R;k;u ds lHkh jpukvksa ,oa Hkk”kk’kSyh dks fy[kdj ;kn djsaA
Computer
1. Learn unit -3 -4 and make 50 mcq
cq ffrom unit 5 and unit-6.

Note: – School Re – openss on 24.06.2019
Time – 07:30 am. – 12:3
12:30 pm

